Background: Env7 is a conserved palmitoylated kinase that regulates vacuolar fusion. Results: Specific Env7 palmitoylated cysteines direct its membrane localization, stability, and function. Conclusion: Distinct palmitoylation events direct Env7 membrane localization as well as its stability and function at the membrane. Significance: This may represent the largest set of functions attributed to palmitoylated cysteines in a single protein. FIGURE 6. Cellular roles of conserved cysteines of Env7. A, summary of the effect of cysteine to serine substitution on assessed features of Env7 (ND, not determined). B, multiple sequence alignment of N-terminal cysteine-rich CPCS of Env7 and representative set of orthologous proteins. Unique roles of specific cysteines supported by our results are indicated.
Palmitoylation at cysteine residues is the only known reversible form of lipidation and has been implicated in protein membrane association as well as function. Many palmitoylated proteins have regulatory roles in dynamic cellular processes, including membrane fusion. Recently, we identified Env7 as a conserved and palmitoylated protein kinase involved in negative regulation of membrane fusion at the lysosomal vacuole. Env7 contains a palmitoylation consensus sequence, and substitution of its three consecutive cysteines (Cys 13 -Cys 15 ) results in a non-palmitoylated and cytoplasmic Env7. In this study, we further dissect and define the role(s) of individual cysteines of the consensus sequence in various properties of Env7 in vivo.
Our results indicate that more than one of the cysteines serve as palmitoylation substrates, and any pairwise combination is essential and sufficient for near wild type levels of Env7 palmitoylation, membrane localization, and phosphorylation. Furthermore, individually, each cysteine can serve as a minimum requirement for distinct aspects of Env7 behavior and function in cells. Cys 13 is sufficient for membrane association, Cys 15 is essential for the fusion regulatory function of membrane-bound Env7, and Cys 14 and Cys 15 are redundantly essential for protection of membrane-bound Env7 from proteasomal degradation. A role for Cys 14 and Cys 15 in correct sorting at the membrane is also discussed. Thus, palmitoylation at the N-terminal cysteines of Env7 directs not only its membrane association but also its stability, phosphorylation, and cellular function.
Palmitoylation is a lipid modification essential for membrane localization and function of many cellular and viral proteins (for the latest reviews, see Refs. [1] [2] [3] . S-Palmitoylation, commonly referred to as palmitoylation, involves attachment of the 16-carbon saturated fatty acid palmitate to the sulfhydryl groups of cysteine residues and is catalyzed by membranebound palmitoyl acyltransferases. Palmitoylation is the only known reversible lipidation, which may be critical for the regulatory roles of palmitoylated proteins in highly dynamic yet diverse cellular processes, including vesicular trafficking, cell cycle progression, immunity, and virus entry (4 -8) . Many tobe-palmitoylated proteins are membrane-associated, and the lipid modification directs their function and/or localization to specific membrane microdomains (2, 9) . Additionally, the function of some proteins is regulated by their state of palmitoylation (10 -13) .
Yeast lysosomal vacuoles are highly dynamic organelles whose regulated fusion/fission is involved in vacuolar biogenesis, inheritance, and stress response; they are also the final depot for vesicular trafficking from Golgi apparatus and plasma membrane as well as during autophagy (reviewed in Refs. 14 -19) . As such, they have served as a productive model for membrane fusion and fission studies. Several palmitoylated proteins are involved in membrane trafficking and fusion/fission events at the yeast vacuole. Vac8, a phosphorylated and palmitoylated vacuolar membrane protein, is involved in efficient vacuole fusion, inheritance, and cytosol-to-vacuole trafficking (12, 13, 20) . Ykt6 is a vacuolar SNARE that mediates its own protein palmitoylation during an early stage of homotypic vacuole fusion (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) . The t-SNARE Vam3 is palmitoylated and functions with Vam7p in vacuolar protein trafficking and mediates docking/fusion of late transport intermediates with the vacuole (26, 27) , and Meh1/Ego1 is a palmitoylated vacuolar protein involved in regulating autophagy (28, 29) . Yeast casein kinase 3 (Yck3) is another palmitoylated vacuolar membrane protein and has been extensively studied for its role in vacuolar fusion regulation. It negatively regulates vacuolar fusion through phosphorylation of the vacuolar SNARE Vam3 and Vps41, a subunit of the homotypic fusion and vacuole protein sorting complex (30 -34) . Recently, we identified a second palmitoylated vacuolar membrane protein kinase, endosome/ vacuole interface 7 (Env7), and established that it negatively regulates vacuolar fusion in a non-redundant fashion with Yck3 (35) . Furthermore, Env7 phosphorylation in vivo is YCK3-de-* This project was supported by National Science Foundation (NSF)-RUI Grant 0843569 (to E. G.) and NSF-Major Research Instrumentation Grant DBI0722757 for confocal microscopy. 1 pendent, and the two show negative genetic interactions (36) . Our bioinformatic and phylogenetic analyses revealed an N-terminal palmitoylation consensus sequence that is highly conserved in Env7 orthologs, including the human/mammalian STK16, a Golgi membrane protein with unknown function (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) . The consensus sequence contains a string of three consecutive cysteine residues at amino acids 13-15 (Cys 13 -Cys 15 ), and biochemical and microscopic analyses showed that replacement of all three cysteine residues abolishes Env7 palmitoylation and membrane association in cells (35) . In this study, we further dissect and define the role of the three cysteine residues in palmitoylation, vacuolar localization, phosphorylation, and function of Env7 in cells.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Materials-All restriction enzymes and Taq DNA polymerase were purchased from New England BioLabs, Inc. (Beverly, MA). Phusion DNA polymerase was purchased from Invitrogen. Oligonucleotides were ordered from Operon (Alameda, CA). Analytical grade N-ethylmaleimide, hydroxylamine, Tris, and BSA were purchased from Sigma, and 1-biotinamido-4-[4Ј-(maleimidomethyl)cyclohexanecarboxamido]butane-biotin (BMCC-biotin) was from Thermo Scientific. Proteasomal inhibitor MG132 was from EMD chemicals. Antibodies used in this study were anti-hemagglutinin epitope (HA) monoclonal antibody, rabbit anti-HA antibodies conjugated to Sepharose beads, anti-hexokinase I antibodies from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA), anti-streptavidin antibody from Invitrogen, and anti-alkaline phosphatase monoclonal antibody from Mitosciences (Eugene, OR). HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies against mouse IgG were purchased from Thermo Scientific. All growth media were from Difco.
Yeast Strains and Growth Media-The yeast strains used in this study were BY4742 (MAT␣ his3⌬1 leu2⌬0 lys2⌬0 MET15⌬0 ura3⌬0) and BY4742/env7⌬ (MATa his3⌬1 leu2⌬0 lys2⌬0 MET15⌬0 ura3⌬0 env7⌬::KanMX4) (gifts from Greg Payne, UCLA, Los Angeles, CA). Cells were routinely grown in rich medium (yeast extract-peptone-dextrose (YPD): 1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, and 2% glucose) or synthetic minimal dropout medium (SMD: 0.67% yeast nitrogen base, 2% glucose, and specific amino acids) at 30°C unless otherwise stated. For galactose induction of green fluorescent protein (GFP) fusion reporters, cells were grown in synthetic minimal medium without uracil (SM-URA) 4 to A 600 ϭ 0.8 and then transferred to SM-URA containing 0.2% galactose, 1% glycerol, and 1% ethanol for 4 h.
Construction of Env7 Palmitoylation Consensus Sequence Cysteine Mutants-Single and double cysteine mutants of
Env7-HA were constructed by two-PCR-based site-directed mutagenesis of cysteine codons to serine codons at positions Cys 13 , Cys 14 , and Cys 15 , as described previously (35) . Additionally, C14V/C15S and C14I/C15S plasmids were similarly constructed using C14S/C15S double mutant as the template DNA. Plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 , and primers used to construct them are listed in Table 2 . Similarly, double and triple cysteine mutants of inducible N-terminal GFP-tagged Env7 (GFP-Env7C13S/C14S, GFP-Env7C14S/ C15S, GFP-Env7C13S/C15S, and GFP-Env7C13S/C14S/C15S) and C-terminal GFP-tagged Env7C14S/C15S (Env7C14S/ C15S-GFP) were constructed for microscopic studies of their cellular localization. All plasmid constructs and mutageneses were confirmed by DNA sequencing (Macrogen, Seoul, Korea).
Densitometry-Bands from lower exposure blots were densitometrically scanned using ImageJ version 1.46 (National Institutes of Health) and corrected by subtracting the corresponding background area of a blot. Values were normalized as described below for each particular experiment.
Expression and Stabilization of Env7 Species-Whole cell lysates of env7⌬ cells expressing wild-type (WT) as well as cysteine mutant Env7-HA from a constitutive promoter were prepared by solubilizing cells (grown in SM-URA to A 600 ϭ 0.8) with lysis buffer (0.25 M NaOH, 0.14 M ␤-mercaptoethanol supplemented with protease and phosphatase inhibitors). Lysates were precipitated with TCA, pellets were washed with cold acetone, and resuspended samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting using anti-HA antibody. Bands were den- This study sitometrically quantified as described above, and values were normalized against those of hexokinase bands as loading control and expressed as a percentage of WT. For stabilization studies of Env7C14S/C15S, cells expressing Env7C14S/C15S or wild type Env7 were grown overnight in SM-URA after the addition of proteasomal inhibitor MG-132 (50 M) in DMSO (vehicle) or DMSO alone, and whole cell lysates were prepared as described above.
Biotinylation Assay-Detection of palmitoylation was carried out according to the acyl-biotin exchange method as described previously (35) with the following modifications. env7⌬ cells harboring either WT or cysteine mutant plasmids were lysed with bead beating and centrifuged at 400 ϫ g to obtain postnuclear fraction (S0.4), which was used for all assays unless otherwise specified. S0.4 fractions were solubilized with 1% Triton X-100, immunoprecipitated with anti-HA tag Sepharose bead conjugate, and analyzed by Western blotting using anti-streptavidin antibody for detection of palmitoylation and anti-HA antibody for detection of target protein. Biotinylated Env7-HA protein bands were densitometrically quantified as described above, and biotinylation levels were normalized to total Env7-HA loaded and expressed as a percentage of WT.
Subcellular Fractionation-For subcellular localization studies, env7⌬ cells expressing WT or mutant Env7-HA from a constitutive promoter were grown in SM-URA to late log phase (A 600 ϭ 1.0), spheroplasted with 40 units of zymolyase, lysed with 4 g/ml DEAE-dextran, and centrifuged at 400 ϫ g to obtain S0.4 fraction. The latter was further centrifuged at 13,000 ϫ g for 15 min to obtain P13 and S13 fractions. S13 fraction was then centrifuged for 1 h at 100,000 ϫ g, to obtain P100 pellet and S100 supernatant fractions. Each fraction was adjusted to its original volume with lysis buffer, and samples were analyzed by Western blotting using anti-HA antibody as described previously (35) . For each protein species, bands of each fraction were densitometrically quantified as described above and expressed as a percentage of total fractions.
Mobility Shift Assays for in Vivo Env7 Phosphorylation-Env7-HA phosphorylation in vivo was assessed based on mobility shift of phosphorylated Env7 in 7.5% gels following SDS-PAGE. P13 or S0.4 fractions were incubated with or without the ATP regeneration system as described elsewhere (34, 35) and analyzed by a low percentage (7.5%) gel followed by Western blotting using anti-HA antibody. ATP regeneration system (5 mM ATP, 1 mg/ml creatine kinase, 400 mM creatine phosphate, and 200 mM sorbitol in 10 mM Pipes buffer, pH 6.8) was used to minimize potential ATP depletion. In another set of experiments, P13 fraction of WT Env7-HA was treated with phosphatase (100 units), phosphatase inhibitors (1 M sodium orthovanadate, 1 M ␤-glycerophosphate, and 50 M sodium azide), or 1 M hydroxylamine and analyzed by Western blotting. For upshift phosphorylation, bands of each protein species were densitometrically quantified as described above, and the extent of phosphorylation (upshifted species) was expressed as a percentage of the total (upshifted ϩ non-upshifted) for each protein.
Microscopy-For localization studies of GFP-tagged Env7, env7⌬ cells expressing either WT or mutant Env7 from the galactose-inducible promoter were harvested and analyzed by confocal or epifluorescent microscopy in repeated experiments, as described previously (35) . For vacuolar morphology studies, env7⌬ cells transformed with plasmids expressing either WT or mutant Env7-HA were grown to A 600 ϭ 0.4 -0.6
TABLE 2 Oligonucleotides used to construct plasmids in this study
Vector-specific sequences are capitalized, and ENV7-specific sequences are in lowercase type. Point mutations are indicated in boldface type, and affected codon(s) are underlined. FP, forward primer; RP, reverse primer; FMP, forward mutant primer; RMP, reverse mutant primer.
Oligonucleotide
Sequence ( 
RESULTS
Env7 Cys14/Cys15 Double Mutant Is Unstable in Vivo-As we have reported previously (35) , Env7 contains an N-terminal cysteine-rich conserved palmitoylation consensus sequence (CPCS) (Fig. 1A) , and site-directed mutagenesis of its three cysteine codons results in a palmitoylation-defective and cytoplasmic Env7 allele. In order to further define the individual and cooperative impact of the three cysteines of CPCS in Env7 palmitoylation, localization, and cellular function, we substituted cysteine codons with serine codons individually (single mutants) or in combinations of two (double mutants) by sitedirected mutagenesis of HA-tagged ENV7 in the same constitutive overexpression vector system used in our previous studies. Env7-HA products generated for our studies are summarized in Fig. 1A . Total levels of WT and mutant Env7 proteins were analyzed by Western blotting of whole cell lysates using anti-HA antibody (Fig. 1B) . Steady state levels of all mutant Env7 proteins were comparable with WT, with the exception of Env7C14S/C15S-HA levels. As confirmed by DNA sequencing, subdetectable levels of Env7C14S/C15S-HA were not due to additional mutations in the open reading frame, and excess protease inhibitors did not improve Env7C14S/C15S stability in lysates (data not shown). We therefore hypothesized that the mutant is susceptible to proteasome degradation as we had previously seen with Env7E269A mutant (35) . To test this hypothesis, we treated cells expressing Env7C14S/C15S with MG-132, a potent proteasomal inhibitor and analyzed the products by Western blotting. The mutant was consistently stabilized to at least 50% of WT levels upon drug treatment as quantified by densitometry from multiple experiments and represented in Fig. 1C . Thus, in the absence of Cys 14 and Cys 15 , Env7 is unstable and an efficient substrate for proteasome-mediated degradation. Env7C13S/C14S/C15S triple mutant, however, was stable in these studies as we had reported previously (35) . In subsequent studies, Env7C14S/C15S was partially stabilized with MG-132.
Palmitoylation State of Env7 N-terminal Cysteine Mutants-As reported previously (35) , substitution of triple cysteine residues with serines at positions 13, 14, and 15 resulted in loss of palmitoylation. In order to further define the plausible palmitoylation site(s), we probed single, double, and triple cysteine mutants at Cys 13 -Cys 15 for palmitoylation. Postnuclear (S0.4) lysates were detergent-extracted, immunoprecipitated with anti-HA antibody, and subjected to non-radioactive acyl-biotin exchange for detection of palmitoylated cysteines, and biotinylation levels were quantified densitometrically following Western blotting (Fig. 2) . Single mutants exhibited only slight drops in palmitoylation levels compared with WT, indicating that none of the Cys 13 -Cys 15 residues is a sole palmitoylation site. Substitution of Cys 14 consistently had the least effect on Env7 palmitoylation levels, supporting Cys 14 as the least critical palmitoylation substrate among the three cysteines. Env7C13S/ C14S and Env7C13S/C15S double mutants, however, showed significantly reduced levels of palmitoylation relative to WT. MG-132-stabilized Env7C14S/C15S was resistant to detergent solubilization in repeated experiments. Hence, although we cannot detect palmitoylated Env7C14S/C15S, the low yield of the protein may have rendered any palmitoylated species below the resolution limit of the assay. The triple cysteine mutant was severely defective in palmitoylation, consistent with our previous report. Thus, any pairwise combination of palmitoylation consensus sequence cysteines is necessary and sufficient for nearly wild type palmitoylation levels. Specific Env7 N-terminal Cysteines Are Essential for Its Membrane Localization in Vivo-Our previous observation that triple cysteine mutant of both HA-and GFP-tagged Env7 is primarily cytosolic led us to explore the role of each cysteine residue on Env7-HA localization. For biochemical studies, spheroplasts of cells expressing WT and mutant Env7-HA were subjected to gentle subcellular fractionation with DEAE-dextran into P13 (enriched for vacuoles), S100 (cytosolic fraction), and P100 (de-enriched for vacuoles), and Env7 species were detected by Western blotting using anti-HA antibody; alkaline phosphatase (ALP) served as a vacuolar fraction marker (Fig.  3A) . Env7 bands of each fraction were quantified densitometrically and expressed as a percentage of total Env7 for each sample ( Fig. 3B ). Consistently, WT Env7-HA was almost entirely membrane-associated and slightly enriched in vacuolar fraction. This is consistent with our previously reported localization of overexpressed Env7 to both vacuolar and Golgi membranes in biochemical and microscopic studies, whereas Env7 is highly enriched on vacuolar membranes at native levels (35) . We found that membrane association of Env7-HA was affected by mutation of cysteine residues, and severity of membrane association defects was dependent on the number and combination of specific cysteine residues substituted. All three single mutants continued to be evenly distributed between the two membrane fractions and showed slight increases in their cytosolic distribution in repeated experiments, presumably due to the corresponding drop in their palmitoylation levels. Env7C13S/C14S and Env7C13S/C15S double mutants as well as Env7C13S/C14S/C15S triple mutant, on the other hand, were consistently and primarily cytosolic. Ͻ10% of the steady state pools of the three mutant proteins were found in P13 fractions, possibly due to association of Env7 with membranes through palmitoylation-independent interactions. MG-132stabilized Env7C14S/C15S double mutant, however, was almost entirely membrane-associated and slightly more enriched in P100 fraction compared with the membrane distribution of WT Env7. Mislocalization of the double and triple cysteine mutants was further assessed microscopically using heterologously overexpressed GFP-tagged Env7 species (Fig. 3C ). Overexpressed GFP-Env7 localized to both vacuoles and Golgi, consistent with our previous report (35) . As with the localization of their HA-tagged versions in subcellular fractionations, GFP-Env7C13S/C14S and GFP-Env7C13S/C15S double mutants as well as GFP-Env7C13S/C14S/C15S triple mutant were predominantly cytoplasmic. Also consistent with its HA-tagged version, GFP-Env7C14S/C15S was unstable, as confirmed by Western blotting (data not shown). Both N-and C-terminally GFP-tagged Env7 double mutants were further assessed for stability in the presence of MG-132; the latter could be consistently stabilized to near one-third the levels of WT and was pursued further by epifluorescence microscopy to maximize the observed fluorescence. Whereas Ͼ90% of WT Env7-GFP showed the expected multiple-punctate staining characteristic of Golgi in the presence or absence of MG-132, Env7C14S/ C15S-GFP localization was maximized in distinct punctate structures only when stabilized with MG-132 ( Fig. 3D ). Cytoplasmic fluorescence in untreated mutant samples is most likely due to the often reported resistance of GFP to proteasomal degradation (42, 43) . Taken together, our results for the Cys 3 Ser mutants indicate that Cys 13 is essential and sufficient for significant levels of Env7 membrane association and that stability of Env7 at the membrane requires Cys 14 or Cys 15 and is monitored by the proteasome system.
In an effort to generate a stable Env7-HA double mutant at Cys 14/15 , we created two additional versions of the double mutant by replacement of Cys 14 with either valine or isoleucine, two commonly occurring amino acid residues at the equivalent position in Env7 orthologs (35) . The new double mutants were stable enough for analyses without the addition of MG-132. Interestingly, they showed stabilities and localization patterns that were different from each other as well as from Env7C14S/ C15S, wild type Env7, and the triple cysteine mutant (Fig. 3,   FIGURE 2 . More than one cysteine of CPCS is engaged in Env7 palmitoylation. Post-nuclear fraction (S0.4) of env7⌬ cells expressing WT or mutant Env7-HA from a constitutive plasmid promoter was subjected to immunoprecipitation using anti-HA-antibody. Immunoprecipitations were treated or mock-treated with hydroxylamine (HDX) for 1 h, followed by incubation with 1-biotinamido-4-[4Ј-(maleimidomethyl)cyclohexanecarboxamido]butane-biotin (BMCC-biotin). Beads were analyzed by Western blot using anti-streptavidin antibody. Blots were stripped and reprobed with anti-HA antibody to assess total levels of each protein species. Lower exposure blots were quantified by scanning densitometry as described under "Experimental Procedures," and biotinylation levels were normalized to total Env7-HA protein and expressed as a percentage relative to wild type. Env7C14S/C15S-HA was stabilized with proteasomal inhibitor MG-132.
FIGURE 3. Membrane localization of Env7 is dependent on N-terminal cysteines.
A, env7⌬ cells expressing WT or mutant Env7-HA from a constitutive plasmid promoter were spheroplasted and subjected to differential centrifugation to obtain the indicated fractions, which were analyzed by Western blotting using anti-HA antibody as described under "Experimental Procedures." Env7C14S/C15S-HA was stabilized with proteasomal inhibitor MG-132. For protein normalization, membranes were stripped and reprobed with alkaline phosphatase (ALP) antibodies for detection of alkaline phosphatase as a vacuolar fraction marker. *, commonly reported degradation product of alkaline phosphatase. B, bands in A were quantified by scanning densitometry and expressed as a percentage of distribution of HA-tagged Env7 species in P13, S100 and P100 fractions. C, env7⌬ cells expressing WT or mutant of GFP-Env7 were induced for 5 h with 0.2% galactose. Differential interference contrast (DIC) and confocal microscope images were captured and processed using Adobe Photoshop CS5. Representative images of the prominent phenotypes are shown. D, env7⌬ cells expressing WT Env7 or Env7C14S/C15S were grown in the presence of DMSO alone (vehicle) or with 50 M MG-132 proteasomal inhibitor and analyzed by epifluorescence microscope for cellular localization of GFP-tagged Env7. E and F, env7⌬ cells expressing WT or mutant Env7-HA from a constitutive plasmid promoter were subjected to subcellular fractionation to obtain S0.4 (E) and P13, S100, and P100 (F), analyzed by Western blot, and densitometrically quantified as described under "Experimental Procedures." Relative levels of S0.4 fraction are presented at the bottom of E, whereas those of F are graphically presented in G.
E-G).
In repeated experiments, whereas Env7C14V/C15S steady state levels were higher than WT, those of Env7C14I/ C15S were lower, further supporting a prominent role for Cys 14 in protein stability (Fig. 3E ). Both mutants also showed significant membrane association relative to the triple cysteine mutant; Ͼ30% of Env7C14V/C15S and Ͼ45% of Env7C14I/ C15S were repeatedly associated with membrane fractions (Fig.  3, F and G) , further supporting the sufficiency of Cys 13 for significant membrane association. Furthermore, membraneassociated Env7C14V/C15S and Env7C14I/C15S repeatedly showed differential P13 versus P100 partitioning. Env7C14V/ C15S was equally partitioned between the two membrane fractions analogous to that observed with WT and Env7C14/15S, whereas Env7C14I/C15S was almost entirely in the vacuolar enriched fraction. The range of stabilities and localizations observed with the three different amino acid substitutions at Cys 14 indicate a significance for the amino acid identity itself at Cys 14 , because all three substitutions abrogate palmitoylation at that amino acid position.
N-terminal Cysteines of Env7 Are Essential for Its Phosphorylation in Vivo-Using in vitro kinase assays, we have established that both HA-tagged yeast and His-tagged bacterially expressed Env7 are autophosphorylated active kinases, whereas the triple cysteine mutant is not (35) . In order to test if HA-tagged Env7 is phosphorylated in vivo, we utilized a mobility shift assay based on differences in the migration of phosphorylated versus nonphosphorylated proteins in low percentage (7.5%) gels. The assay involved incubation of P13 fractions in the presence of an ATP regeneration system, subsequent separation by low percentage SDS-PAGE, and analysis by Western blotting as first described for Vps41 (34) . Consistently, a significant fraction of P13 WT Env7 was upshifted in the absence and presence of the ATP regeneration system, and upshift was maximized in the presence of ATP, as determined by densitometry of lower exposure autoradiographs represented in Fig. 4A (left) . An upshifted species, however, was not detectable on the small pool of P13associated Env7C13S/C14S/C15S-HA triple mutant. As expected, the upshifted species was resistant to hydroxylamine under the same conditions used to remove palmitates from cysteines in our palmitoylation assays of Fig. 2 and was sensitive to phosphatase treatment (Fig. 4A, right three panels) . Together, our results show that WT Env7 is phosphorylated in vivo, whereas the Env7C13S/C14S/C15S-HA triple mutant is not. Thus, the triple cysteine mutant that is kinase-dead in vitro (35) is palmitoylation-and phosphorylation-defective in vivo.
Next, the Env7 N-terminal cysteine mutant collection was subjected to mobility shift assays to further define the role of individual cysteine residues in Env7 phosphorylation. Because several mutants localize mostly to the cytosol (Fig. 2) , postnuclear (S0.4) fraction containing membrane and cytosolic components was utilized to assess the phosphorylation profile of total Env7 present, and the extent of Env7 phosphorylation was quantified by densitometric analysis of immunodetected Env7 species (Fig. 4B ). Env7 molecules did not show significant differences in their individual phosphorylation profiles in the presence or absence of ATP, most likely due to excess pools of ATP present in the postnuclear fraction. WT and single mutants of Env7-HA showed a comparable percentage of phosphorylated (upshifted) species at 47-54% of total Env7 in the presence of ATP. Thus, paralleling the palmitoylation results, any pairwise combination of cysteines is sufficient for nearly wild type levels of Env7 phosphorylation (Fig. 4B ). Env7 cysteine double and triple mutants, however, showed significant defects in phosphorylation, with MG-132 stabilized Env7C14S/ C15S, double mutant Env7C13S/C14S, and triple mutant Env7C13S/C14S/C15S exhibiting the least phosphorylation. 
N-terminal Cysteines of Env7 Are Essential for Its Function in Regulating Vacuolar Fusion in Vivo-
We have demonstrated that Env7 negatively regulates vacuolar fusion in cells during high salt stress and budding and that its overexpression results in a higher fraction of multilobed/fragmented vacuoles (35) . As expected, env7⌬ cells overexpressing Env7-HA also consistently showed an increase in the fraction of cells with multilobed vacuoles (data not shown). We therefore microscopically assessed the extent of multilobed versus prominent vacuoles of live cells overexpressing WT and mutant Env7-HA. Cells were stained with the vacuolar membrane vital dye FM4 -64 and scored in repeated experiments (Fig. 5, A and B) . We could not confidently assess cells expressing Env7Cys14/15S because vacuolar morphology of control DMSO-treated cells was compromised in repeated experiments (data not presented). Three of the mutant Env7 proteins consistently resulted in statistically significant defects in negative regulation of vacuolar fusion as scored by a drop in the percentage of multilobed vacuoles relative to wild type. Those were the single mutant Env7C15S-HA, which exhibited nearly wild type levels of palmitoylation, membrane localization, and phosphorylation ( Figs. 2-4) , and double mutant Env7C13S/C14S-HA and triple mutant Env7C13S/ C14S/C15S-HA, both of which showed the most severe defects in localization to the vacuolar enriched P13 fraction ( Fig. 3) and phosphorylation (Fig. 4) . No statistically significant fusion regulation defect was seen with the Env7C13S/C15S double mutant. This may be due to localization of sufficient levels of the mostly cytoplasmic double mutant to the vacuole and functional bypass interactions when both Cys 13 and Cys 15 are absent. Alternatively, cytoplasmic Env7C13S/C15S may be biologically active, whereas cytoplasmic Env7C13S/C14S is not. The vacuolar morphology results establish that the Cys 13 -Cys 15 tract is essential for Env7-mediated negative regulation of vacuolar fusion and that Cys 15 is essential for the fusion-regulatory function of membrane-associated Env7.
DISCUSSION
We recently identified Env7 as a conserved palmitoylated protein kinase involved in negative regulation of membrane fusion at the lysosomal vacuole (35) . In this study, we confirm the essential role of Cys 13 -Cys 15 in Env7 palmitoylation and membrane association and further dissect the role of individual and combinations of the three cysteine residue(s) in Env7 palmitoylation, membrane association, phosphorylation, and vacuolar fusion regulation in vivo. Results for the Cys 3 Ser mutants are schematically summarized in Fig. 6A and indicate that any pairwise combination of CPCS cysteines is essential and sufficient for nearly wild type levels of palmitoylation, membrane association, and in vivo phosphorylation. Furthermore, individually, each can serve as a minimum requirement for distinct properties of Env7 in cells (Fig. 6B ). Cys 13 is sufficient for a significant level of membrane association, Cys 15 is essential for the fusion/fission regulatory function of membrane-bound Env7, and either Cys 14 or Cys 15 is critical for protection of membrane-bound Env7 from proteasomal degradation. Thus, the Env7 N-terminal triple cysteines direct not only its palmitoylation and membrane association but also its stability, phosphorylation, and cellular function. Env7 has 10 additional cysteine residues in its amino acid sequence, but Cys 13 -Cys 15 are its major palmitoylation sites. This observation suggests a stringent, non-substitutable role for Cys 13 -Cys 15 in palmitoylation and subsequent membrane association, phosphorylation, and vacuolar fusion regulation of Env7. Such a stringent requirement would be consistent with the high level of conservation of Env7 palmitoylation site cysteines within its orthologs (35) . As depicted in Fig. 6B , Cys 13 and Cys 15 are the most conserved of the triple cysteines and have respective singular roles in membrane association and fusion regulation based on this study. Interestingly, those two cysteines are conserved in the human ortholog STK16, which associates with Golgi membranes, and several lines of evidence suggest a role for it in Golgi architecture (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) . Conversely, loss of the Cys 14 equivalent in higher orthologs is consistent with our proposed redundant role for it in Env7 stability.
Env7C14S/C15S was the only highly unstable mutant protein in the collection. Once partially stabilized by proteasome inhibitors, Env7C14S/C15S was associated with membranes. This observation leads to two conclusions. First, Cys 13 is singularly sufficient for membrane association. This conclusion is further supported by the cytosolic localization of Env7C13S/C14S and Env7C13S/C15S double mutants as well as the Ͼ30% membrane association of Env7C14V/C15S or Env7C14I/C15S. The dually palmitoylated fusion factor Vac8 also remains membrane-associated with only one palmitoylated cysteine residue (12) . Second, because the cytoplasmic Env7C13S/C14S/C15S triple mutant is stable, Cys 14 and Cys 15 are essential specifically for the stability of membrane-associated Env7. Palmitoylation has been reported to regulate protein stability by preventing proteasomal degradation, and shorter half-lives have been reported for depalmitoylated proteins (44, 45) . What could be the stabilizing role of Cys 14 and Cys 15 at the membrane? The unique reversible nature of palmitoylation has been shown to direct dynamic sorting of many proteins within the endomembrane system. For example, the small GTPase Ras is palmitoylated and localizes to plasma membrane but redistributes to other endomembrane organelles, including Golgi and endoplasmic reticulum, when depalmitoylated (46) . The late endosomal v-SNARE Ykt6 lacks a transmembrane domain, and its enrichment on vacuoles, in cytoplasm, or on late endosomes is directed by its palmitoylation state (23) . Palmitoylation can also direct protein-protein interactions in cells (47) (48) (49) (50) . Env7 Cys 14 and Cys 15 may direct its correct sorting at the membrane through influencing intramolecular and/or intermolecular interactions, the integrity of which is monitored by the proteasome system. In fact, drug-stabilized Env7C14S/C15S was found in exaggerated punctate structures in live cells, was more enriched in the non-vacuolar membrane fraction, and was resistant to detergent solubilization, all suggestive of altered membrane localization. Furthermore, the substitution of Cys 14 to valine or isoleucine rendered more stable double mutants that had altered partitioning into P13 and P100 fractions relative to WT. Last, the fact that the three different non-palmitoylatable amino acid substitutions at Cys 14 resulted in a wide range of stability and localization phenotypes suggests that the amino acid itself at Cys 14 , and not merely palmitoylation at that site, is significant. It is conceivable that depalmitoylated or nonpalmitoylated Cys 14 may have a distinct role in correct folding and membrane sorting. Thus, amino acid identity as well as palmitoylation events within the conserved palmitoylation consensus sequence are important in directing Env7 behavior.
The regulatory role of Env7 in vacuolar fusion was also dependent on the triple cysteine stretch. Because vacuolar fusion regulation was disrupted in the primarily membranebound Env7C15S, membrane association alone is not sufficient for the biological function of Env7 at the vacuole. Cys 15 palmitoylation may influence fusion dynamics through its role in Env7 sorting and/or folding at the membrane, as discussed above. Palmitoylation has also been shown to have a direct role in functionality of the fusion factor Vac8 at the vacuolar membrane (12) . Alternatively, this cellular function of Env7 may be acutely sensitive to small fluctuations in its localization and/or phosphorylation. The relative defects in fusion dynamics between various single, double, and triple mutants were the most challenging to interpret. The mostly membrane-bound Env7C15S was more defective in fusion regulation than the primarily cytoplasmic Env7C13S/C15S double mutant. Moreover, the fusion regulation defects of Env7C15S and Env7C13S/ C14S were consistently more severe than that of the almost entirely cytoplasmic triple mutant Env7C13S/C14S/C15S. Future functional studies where key mutants are expressed at native levels may facilitate further interpretation. Our current observations, however, are consistent with a distinct role for cytoplasmic Env7 in regulation of membrane fusion and, hence, consistent with biologically relevant cycling of Env7 between cytoplasm and membranes through palmitoylation/depalmitoylation. In a systematic study of yeast palmitoproteins, the palmitoyl transferase Akr1 was implicated as the palmitoyl acyltransferase for Env7 palmitoylation (51) . However, we have not detected any Env7 palmitoylation or localization defects in strains singularly deleted for Akr1, Pfa3, or Swf1, 5 suggesting that more than one palmitoyl acyltransferase can palmitoylate Env7 and may be involved in its post-translational regulation.
Palmitoylated cysteines regulate more than membrane association in many proteins. Several transmembrane proteins, including SNARES and G-protein-coupled receptors, are palmitoylated (52) (53) (54) . Additionally, palmitoylation regulates functional activities of many signal transduction proteins, including kinases (13, (55) (56) (57) . Most relevantly, palmitoylation has emerged as a key regulator of several conserved proteins involved in membrane fusion using the yeast lysosomal vacuole model as presented here and reviewed previously (58) .
Although the machinery involved in membrane fusion and fission has been molecularly dissected, temporal regulation of its dynamics remains poorly defined. A common reversible posttranslational modification would be an efficient mechanism for coordinated temporal regulation of vacuolar membrane dynamics. In fact, Ykt6 depalmitoylation and release from vacuoles has been linked to Vac8 palmitoylation, which itself is implicated in Vac8 functionality as well as localization (11-13, 59, 60) . Additionally, our most recent studies establish strong genetic interactions between ENV7 and YCK3, both encoding palmitoylated vacuolar membrane kinases that negatively regulate membrane fusion (36) . The conserved Env7 is the newest and least defined addition to the palmitoylated players involved in membrane fusion. We are currently probing regulation of Env7 palmitoylation as well as its cellular interactor(s) and substrate(s). Understanding Env7 palmitoylation dynamics and how it regulates functionally relevant molecular interactions may shed further light on regulation of membrane flux in cells.
